Product and pulse radiolysis studies on radical-ion splitting of N(1)-C(5')-linked dimer hydrates of 5-substituted uracils by one-electron reduction in anoxic aqueous solution.
Steady-state gamma-radiolysis, pulse radiolysis, and cyclic voltammetry have been performed to identify the mechanism by which N(1)-C(5')-linked homodimer hydrates [1-(6'-hydroxy-5',6'-dihydrothymin-5'-yl)thymine (2a) and [1-(5'-fluoro-6'-hydroxy-5',6'-dihydrouracil-5'-yl)-5-fluorouracil (2b)], N(1)-C(6')-linked dimer hydrate [1-(5'-hydroxy-5',6'-dihydrothymin-6'-yl)thymine (3a)], and N(1)-C(5')-linked heterodimer hydrate [1-(6'-hydroxy-5',6'-dihydrothymin-5'-yl)-5-fluorouracil (2ba)] undergo radiolytic reductive splitting to regenerate the parent monomers in anoxic aqueous solution. Radiolytic reductions of the thymine homodimer hydrates 2a and 3a by hydrated electrons (e(aq)-) regenerated the parent thymine (1a) almost quantitatively, while the 5-fluorouracil homodimer hydrates cis-2b and trans-2b afforded 1-(uracil-5'-yl)-5-fluorouracil efficiently along with a small amount of the parent 5-fluorouracil (1b). In contrast to 2b, the heterodimer hydrate analogue 2ba with noneliminating 5'-methyl substituent releases 5-fluorouracil 1b almost quantitatively in the radiolytic reduction. The pulse radiolysis studies suggested that the electron adducts are produced primarily at the thymine and 5-fluorouracil structural unit in the dimer hydrates 2a,b, respectively, in which the resulting dimer hydrate radical anion of 2b (2b*-) was more stable than that of 2a (2a*-). As characterized by pulse radiolysis and cyclic voltammetry, the 5-fluorouracil homodimer hydrate 2b bearing F-substituent at C(5') undergoes one-electron reduction to eliminate exclusively fluoride ion along with the formation of dimer hydrate C(5') radical (2b(-F)*) with oxidizing property. The formation of a possible dimer hydrate radical intermediate 2b(-F)* was also supported by the effect of amines as the reducing additives on the yields of 1b and 4b in the radiolytic reduction of 2b.